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Coming in Daily==
The Latest Styles.
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mj.te announcement that Postmaster
Gen' eral Smith, of the President's
be one of the speakers at next
net,
Fri<jtty's meting in the Op'.ra House, has
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E. E. WORTHEN.
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further complimented Senator Whltaker.
(»
11.l.finer 1h.1t he wasn't ufier the office,
when Mr. Brady asked if Ohio 44 >
John
, >
xiunty wanted to replace him with
Waterhouse, the crowd returned a
-jstorm of "nctoA."
Mr. Brady next discussed the stato'fl
finances. He showed up the loose management of Democratic administration*
He ^
iih compared with the Republican.
referred to state orders being hawked T
about at fifty cents on tin* dollar under f{>
Democratic regime. He also Instanced
the shaving of the public printer's aprhe
propriatlon. For the past two years
legislature appropriated NM.OM, and Mr. i,.

ami

y

Brady said Secretary of State Dawson
was authority for tin* statement that
Hf>.000 «»f the apprnprlatlou wan turned
back Into the treasury. This saving was
effected through economical managemcnl. Further proof of the benefits <if
republican rule was instanced in the

>

j

]1 MM

>

connection

hasn't bragged about it. but he has
«aved Ohio county $ir»,000 a year, In connectlon with the school tax; getting half
of the >30,000 back which tin* county
(Cheers.) Mr. Hrady
ivas assessed."
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everything known In
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ljouHofurniKhlngs, and you are as
5 Credit only an accomnioyc>u're able.a little each week or month. We mak<
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f AIR FACE

fronted with mighty atTalrs, In
with the recent war.
After the applause signaling Senator 1 M
Whltnker'H close had subsided, Chair- < <<
man Schaub Introduced Hon. Joseph C. \ ^

Invited
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F RESH Meat at Welch's Grocery.
"Wl ANKO-STELZER finish bout at
M. Jt. C.'s Fulton arena to-night.
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Brady. The latter gentleman
First-class tuition In nil branches.
wood .ccrrtet cry.
store from the start, and he had the < >
accommodations; home comfort.1;; in thf irrfrit emptiness of night I how
com pi Iwhen
he
wildly
cheering
good table; Ihtko and healthy room*;
And son aloud for one r^turnink touch crowd Senator Whltaker for his work i H >
Of tho dear hands that, Heaven having mentedstate
grounds; pure air.
senate.
4
.
>
In the
now, I
For terms and other Informs*
1 n«-cd so inti< h.so«mnch.
4< >
BRADY'S GOOD SPEECH.
tion. address
Said Mr. Itrady, "Senutor Whltaker i >1

Excellent

No garment ever brought out equals or
any wav this patented pettiapproaches in iral
wire with which the Skirt
coat. The sp
is corded giveis the graceful, flaring effect
so much soug ht; adjusts itself to any
and never breaks or
tion of the «
a feather,"
gets out of sh ape. It is "light asone
and
and in taffeta silk weighs only
skirts, and all stiffen-'
half
and fining in dress skirts are doae away
wnn wnen n is worn, being unnecessary;
In short, it i an ideal underskirt for any
every casion, end is highly

posJrearer,j?

Oo
Red room Suit*, three
Whlta- < > Solid Oak Frencn
Hovoi riais
nlecos. 20x25
loader
on Prewar. Our for
,*remtcash
or
for $16.75. Th© new price,
' >
credit,

attention to these facts In the
his address, and he warned
citizens of the importance of the opHe reminded them
iroachlng election.
Lhat the .support of a patr.djlc sdministration needed the election of Republican congressmen. To elect Republican
United States senators they must elect
i
Republican legislature. Senator
Whltaker's tribute to President McKinley called for enthusiastic domonstra-It
Lions of approval. He insisted that
was the duty of an American citizen to
ittend the polls one week from to-day to
iast his vote for the right, because every
citizen is a part of the government, and
ihould record his stamp of approval on
,cer called
course of
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Taylor Company.
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Geo. R.

greeiter pleasure than in casting his vote
for Mr. Whltaker for that high office.
Thl«» sentiment was received with a
mar
display of enthusiasm.
ANOTHER GOOD MEETING,
^ large and enthusiastic meeting of
p ublicans was held last night at
isant Valley. Marshaft county, and
atte nded by a large number of the fair
sex The speakers were Messrs. M. H.
w
>V,,J lis, of Doddridge county, and B. F.
Mel ghen, of Moundfcville. Both
<?rs 1
in excellent form and discussed
the isues in a manner that appealed to
the!:r hearers with particular force. The
[ting was one of the best ever held in
piejisant Valley.
Mip. T. B. Ritchie officiated as
man and the honors of secretary fell to
Miss Blanche Livingston, than whom no
bett er selection could nave Deen maae.
Ptoj11 every view-point the meeting was
a

J
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Top

In praising the congressional and
tickets. Mr. McLure said he
hopied to se the day when Nelson E.
WhJ taker would be elected to the United
Stal;ea senate, and he Bald that if he
wen t to Charleston he would have no

tela!
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the
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because
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D. Gundlin g & Co. |

>ost, of the congressional committee;
reupon Mr. Font, in desperation, said
^[r. Howard. "Well give me your pacts
and speech, and I'll go." The recital of
this incident was done In Harry's best

styli

.

back,,

curatory.and

Jwgumenta made by the Democrats
works yesterday shortly before noon, which led up to the political revolution
that fatally Injured one man and five
1892. One of these arguments was
fjhat no harm could come to the country
others were more.or less Injured.
Cleveland had been
because
A. Bishop, a coal dumper, who hap- 1fleeted forGrover
the years from 1884 to 1888,
pened to be In the vicinity of the explo- t>ut Senator Whltaker said that Clevewith a Republican
slon, was horribly burned; some of the [and had to dealfirst
term; and It Is
In his
flesh fairly dropping, off the man, and it 1Congress which
not the President.
rules,
<
ingress
is thought he can not recover.
to
30 the people listened the alluring and
John Murray, another coal wheeler, deceptive voice of Democracy and
and
Fred
Grover Cleveland, with a Democratic
was also badly burned, whfte
was elected In the memCharles Glatzer, Thomas "Woodrum and jithninlstratlon,
1802.
burned <arable and lamented landslide ofrecalled
Hartley Key were more or less
Whltaker
Senator
Continuing,
and1 injured Dy uemg uiiuwu uvwu,
of poverty In Wheeling in
The gas had escaped from one of the the scenes
furnaces 1893, and- the hardships suffered by the
pipes not far from one of the
classes in that "Democratic
and seemed to accumulate In a cavity Ilaboring When
he said that he never
and was Ignited from the furnace, the ]ipanic."
to
see the charitable institutions
wanted
the
men.
all
around
flash springing up
were then, his audias
they
The whole thing was over'In leas time 1ousy again
attentive." "For
particularly
than It takes to read these lines, and It ?nce wastime
in
Wheeling," said Senator
Is fortunate this Is true, for the short the first
honest
worklngmen
"I
saw
Whltaker,
Is
flash
unconfined
gas
duration of the
for
receiving baskets of food andonclothes
all that let any of the men escape.
charity;
children.dependent
1
:heir
removed
were
All of the Injured men
exsuch
see
never
I'll
to their homes and given medical atten- j ind I hope to God The audience cheeragain!"
lion at once. None of them will die ex- ]!>erlences
< jd this remark to the echo. mee
ceptlng Bishop, and he may recover.
Senator Whltaker went Into further
letails of Democratic maladministraDEATH OF LEE RODGERS.
tion, and he scored Inthe Cleveland Issue
comparison how
3f
bonds, showing
RodMurfin
The sudden death of Lee
President McKlnley's war loan was
a
It
did
as
generous
gers, terminating
floated. He shattered the "tariff for
and hopeful career at the very threshold revenue only" cry, and 'when he got
aiuciimu
to prourcuou
of manhood, has cast a cloud or gloom 30 wn hl9
hearers frequently interrupted
)!ate
over the whole city. The circumstances lis remarks witft^enthusiastlc applause.
of the sad accident which caused his Phe speaker dealt with historical facts
death are already Known, but for those »nd they struck home. President Mccheered for
who loved him and would not have his Kinley's name was loudly
lis connection In giving to this country
name pass from easy remembrance
industry
Industry.an
great tin plate
of his youth, I subscribe this ;he
tvhlch has become so Important to
his
The
senator's
memory.
to
slight tribute
Wheeling- and vicinity.
Like all boys blessed with unusual ludlence followed the speaker closely
his review of tariff legislation.
Lee's
chief
and
daring.
strength
physical was centered in athletics. Here trough
The Democrats had wrough t bitcer exInterest
nation every time they
few could follow where he chose to lead. >erlences to the
inkered with the tariff, and In less than
are willing wit
To this, his playfellows
«l«m tr\ thf» ACUtenesu :wo years after they took hold in 1892.
had
of his perceptions and the ease with the people knew that "a change"
mo. And now two years after the Rewhich he mastered his studies.
the
in
hold
of
conscious
1896,
people
took
enthusiasm
publicans
In the
delighted in the enow that "a change" has come.theSince
strength and vigor, hewhich
exaccompany 'resident McKinley has been in
Ideals and aspirations
about a
budding manhood, but In all of them ho scullve chair there has come
for
the
Demoand
of
sympathetic,
confidence,
was generous
-estoration
religion, after a boyish fashion, rats paralyzed business and filled the
pity.
ureets and country roads with beggar?,
tp mean help,berather thanLee
was
felt he
If he could helping.
ramps and Coxeyite armies, while now
religion. He was always ipproaching the drear months of winter
expressing
brave and generous, but the courage 10 mention of poverty Is heard, fur all
and unselfishness which he exhibited >ver the land the mills are running,there
hours allotted him ire good priced for crops, and the wageduring the last few
here on earth, are worthy of spcclllc vorker and the farmer are singing songs
mention.
>f happiness. Senator Whitaker drew
No sooner were his terrible Injuries effective pictures of the two years folconcern, owing the '92 landslide in comparison
received, than his immediateconscious
follnwlne the annihilation of
«Hfh
was for his mother. Though
of the nature of his wound and its
[he silver dreamers In '96; and his
not
of
termination; he thought
EUtchletown> hearers knew well the dlfhimself. "When carried to his home, he ference between those corresponding
fears by
sought to allay her
jerlods under Democratic and «>publlthe severity of his injuries? though .'an regimes. < h >
to others he expressed his appreciation
CAN'T CHANGE ITS SPOTS.
of his condition, adding with a faith and
Democracy, argued Senator Whitaker,
that ho
serenity equal to his courage
was "ready to die If it were God's will." ]leopard-like, can not change its spots.
And this was but the final expression j[t stands for free trade and free ellver
of what Lee had always been at home. lust as It stood for them In 1892 and 1896.
ICind. sonorous, helpful, considerate.
Those principles are inseparable from
".May he rest In peace."
Democracy. The Democrats say there
A FRIEND.
ire no issues, but "free trade and free
are Just as much (sues now as
silver
A RA/TTLING Rood boxing contest. ;hey ever were, for the Democratic parWanko and Stelzer twenty rounds or Ly of to-day Is the Democratic party of

Thirteen competent Instructors.
Mural Influences the best...'.
more at Metropolitan A. C. to-night.
Scientific, Literary, Normal,
Elocution.
fltirklrn'c Arnica fnlvr.
liuslncps,
Art,
Music,
for Cuts,
LADIES' ilAl.L furniMheU ,(lirouRhout
The best salve In the world
hath
with sfani heat, eleetrlc lights,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Hands,
rnoniK-an IDEAL f'HIUSTIAN HOME Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Co-ns, and all Skin
EOR YOl'NCi LADIES. Room and hoard Chillblalns,
cures Piles, or no
and
positively
year.
In ^hl« Hull per work J3.M: per
guaranteed to give
pa/ required. It is or
tuition, $140."0. Speolal
money refunded.
perfect25satisfaction
I Price
cents per box. For sale by
Kxpcnson of Young Men per year 1123.00.
Drug Co.
Winter t«rm begins November J3; Spring
OORDOX-K KLLBY heavy weight
term M* -n 8.
to Wanko-Stelaer to-night,
preliminary
For tartJculurs write
at M. A. C.'s Fulton club house.
S. L. BOYERS, President,
ENTtRnMNT
Buckhdnnon, W. Va.
°e'-'l
CLYKKR-rPn
Sunday,^ Octoberat
b:»!o n. m.. wuioo «. vuj ivim», «»w
Goehmann, wife of J. A. Clykor.
Funeral sendees at her lato rosldonce, 2708
Eoflf etrrot, Tuesday afternoon at 2
I'AIDER THE DIRECTUM Or Tilt
tho family are
o'clock.':Friends ofInterment
SISTERS OF TJIf. VISITATION.
at Greento attend.
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Improvers
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hoard of
ubiican legislature,
ADDRESSES BY SENATOR
lty commissioners well, and when
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the
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"counting
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the It is not
Democratic majority inproundcr
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Mr. Brady concluded there
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of "McLurc!" and the cries grew
low the price, v give the greatest 1
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olume until the genlil legislative matter how
IIdate
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Plus
Rrj|dy scored good points, and he was
of applauded frequently.
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